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r WW. CKAi,.-j"i.(..- iN Tr.Sii-STIX- IA U.TIOOLAR3 Th-- 5 draft wa resumed iu New York cn eaterJay. One

thoasand names were drawn iu the sixth dwtiirt. No
riotous demonstration were mad, and none are now

r 8.iinro of 10 Unci or jtMh ylt ntrtr- -

One square, 1 iuiercion, . - . 7 "
Do. do. 2 do 3 00
Do. do. 3 do . 0t
Do. do. ? month withoatehange, 14 ( t
Do. do. 6 do do do '.'5 0(
Do. do. li do. ...do do 40 OP

5iTid7ertisemejtsorderedtobecorjtinfd et the liudJe
charged $2pcreqaareforeachlneertioB&ft:rther6t.

2Jo advertisement, reflecting upon private character
can, under ant cikccmstakces, be Admitted.

frrtm!Vft.-- y pat cf the world when the hf.rt ti right with r.i.there is liberality in every pc-cts- tribe. Oo'Jecthg iatbe-- e S'ate8 t.,.ac)f8 rre that it matters not whf.re any
was borp. mj mccma ia collecting from perron who n est
saw light it the North, but when in manhood's :e

chc-s- to be replanted in th South, hasjae en great. nhhemauity r;d liberal ty aath-- Lave extended, hove a'.la d
a!! perspnal animou to c;ti?eEs not cat res of the South,
who n.re tcithtts ii this struggle. o have no prej nlico toany nation or sect, ad Kiccereiy wish tho South ur.pf j an
one-eopl- If we are a!ltrue fo our trust it will prove cur
honcr and not our shsm. J)u 'hat ono clond threa'en-- ' ?

simcAon : the 'ova of money and tpirit of rp?ca'arii, u
is rui:,;rg tha Lnd. Good and noble souls ave c'l tee 1 b? i .
Liko a pieasant poison it ia deluding us to destruction, r r
wiih nt tiaonht thousands follow her ways ' Fori Tne V- -

painieJb'ind, that Fhe might net bloth to beho'd th? !; s
hobeioi-gtoher- . H ow is speculation paintrc ? Caatnv r e

auswer '( Liberty is not her twin iter. Liberty reniinr'a
ns that th is worth all eho has ever cost. Think wh-'- e it
ia time to do good. Theue arc ?ajathat try wi-:- n' fc-n.'s-.

'I ha war between the North and-Bcuthi-
a market by

features becomiig sn age of barbarstn, celebrated for
a war on a scale of immensity never before known in
aDcicut or modern tinvs. Vv'e have to limit ourselves to rs-- ,

11 facts, the sample comparison of which is bo prodsctiro
of corseqvences, and to Ecatter between those faetircna
refioctious which miy erve as a warning against thu i.bi-sion- s

ofgai.'i, which is ao intoxicating is to com.il'tfi?
seiza npen certain mind-i- , as to cause them to foru-e- t r.r the
moment, tbat liberty is the first or all g'ory, as i is th tirt
of all g9od. We have ft noble President at tho helm of
State, who i able to restore order to a detracted country,
aod give iwsfre" to his cat cer, more by generous aciioa3 t'oan
thanby magnificent exploits. If the love of money c:tues
tha people to nfllict the couotry by not obeying th3 voice
of the man to whom tho destiny cf our nation is attached,
they chain thenaseivcs to a rock and will give themselves up
to a tyrant, who will become the executioner of the pecp'e.
Let the South straggle for liberty, it is fro.n her alone that
we expect consolation for the past misfortunes of defeats ; ,
it j to her alone, we can contide our future. Pasaiog over
the bosom of vast, fields of blood, are not tho harsh mrtrnurs
oC passion lost whilst the echoes of reiia mnat reach the
ears of the invaders, teaching them that lesson they are
too hard to Jeara. The Southerners are determined
to' be free, although they have wicked tyrants to
combat, it is easier to triumph over mouarchs and
tyrants than liberty, for freedom 13 a rational pro-oit-

We may assart, with justice and truth that
it was the spirit of liberty which secured cur tlrat
Independence to our forefathers. We must be, and id bo
free, mcst be our mo'do. Let not the warning voice of our
ruler, President Davis, be disregarded, who enters his plaLH
fully and confidently, and darts his views into futurity aud
there reads his own destiny, wero he to neglect Li duty.
We must secure our Independence founded on fruo liberty.
We must hsve confidence in, and respect onr President, it
njt we may sew the Beeds of reason. If his word fall
upon cur ears like rain drops on the rock without iajprei-sio- n

or effect, we may fear that rho days of our liberty tue
numbered. Wo rmst be uuited, and remember that for-
tune ever Emiles upon the brave. No nation btrngpling tor
liberty were over subdued. M. A. fJUiJ.

P. S Let not the Btreams of feebngs ba tidul9'3 nor be
dried up. Let us remember that if wo are true to oonelveo,
and value the columns of cur history that is writing every
day, we will appreciate liberty a title ahova all price.
Vhen the patrioi and philanthropist cor shier the present

state of afiairs, and see some persons sold to tyrants, aa
thousands are in the United States of America, they can
but weep over tho errors of such a natioa. Let us ia the
South remember the lessen taught cs by the Yankees-i- s too
invaluable to be neglected. The lovo of money b?.s rniuf d
fhe Yankee nation. Toey cast aside liberty and hoi.cr.
Tha national dignity of that nation is now sa far forgr.tttn
that the people have not the poor privilege of choceirg a
inler. The election of linco n changed tun rcpub io into
n despotic empire. In a, apace cf less than three years this
flagrant and tyrant, usurper of liberty, by the tacit consent
ot the nation, has brought to the brink of iuin and dis-
grace the whole Yankee nation.' What a Icsao.i to ihu
tions never to cenfide their fortunes except to tho juul
laics never to an individual. Tho field ol battb's is tha
South the prize, negroeB aDd the dentructicn of the South-
ern wbi;e race, is the object of tho war. V.'e will never
yield, but live and dio free. M. A. D,

Meeting of tlis 2s'tn N. C. Trouiu.
2Sth N. C. Ee3., Ahj. 10 tli, isa-- '.

A meeting vas organized this day in said regiment by
call ng to the chair Capt. G. G. Holland, wha explained the
objects of the meeting.

Upon motion, tha following cemznittae wa3 sppsinlci to
draft esoiutions for the action of the meeting, to wit :- -

company A, Bergt HollvfieJd ; company It, Sergt Whi:u ;

company C, Sergt Wiijlarcs; ccmpany D, CcrpT I'.ichic:
company E. Capt Clark; company F, Capt. Appersn ;
company G, Scrgt Morrow; company H, Private L. L.
Matheny; company I, Capt. S. S. Bohanctu; coatpar.y K,
Lieut. Stone.

The conimiltee tLen retired. During their fib3cr.ee the
n?ee:ing was ectoitafoed by a trpcech from Li!3t. ;',

aftr which, the com.oittee unanimocjly reported the jr

resolutions. That,
WHBJtFAB, It hsB beoii brought to cur attention that a

party in North Carolina i3 boing organized, who an de-

spondent, and seem to be willing for peace upon any tec ran,
t;:o tllccta of which will be to bring upon th; fair nam? of
our glorious old State dishonor and infamy, and cause h(r
proud battlvfh.gs, which have so victoriously floated ovr
so many a bloody field, to bo disrespected in tho presence
of our comrudee in arms from our eister btate3 1 1 tne Uu- -

federacy. Ave, whereas, wo beitrg the first volantecr re
giment irom our .Mate that went in for the war, wo ueerr.
it proper to exprt ss onr utter and decided t f
such a courae.

Resolved. That thro who seek Ihuij to bririr the Con
monweaith of North in cotliict wi.h the Govi;j
men of the Ccnf?derat ; Slates, who thai crcato discord
and didturbancea at home, and furnish onr detected I witL
furiher encouiagomeut towards our further subjugation,
and prevent our depleted ratk3 from beisig filled, ns the
law u roefs, are not crly ;ni'ty ci giving a'a ana coimon
to cur enemion, but ara trcatiiAj; the North Carolina soldiers
in tho field with neither consideration ror jnstice.

Resolved 2d. That we hail wi. a pnda tnu tne
preposition to hold a general Convention of N-rl- Carol:
ua troops, on the 12th inst.", at Oran,"0 Cor.rt Hou.v.., Va.,
to express the decided didprow? of't J conduct aiiom,
anrl go accordingly appoint, Capt. J. U. CWsi Lietit. V.
l). Kfcyse, Kergt-- . Hollylleld and Morrow to re- - reu-- i. ui
in said Convention.

Jiesolwd ')rd. That we heartily endorse tin: cor.3n t of
ne ltouoraoie a. is. vanco, m wrom we n.!i;vc .e ' a

hgh mi ided and patriotic Governor, and ti uo to tie in'i..
es s of North Carolina and ihe Soa.h s

Resolved ith, Thit we leqicat all tha paper iii the Nah
friendly to ns and our caat-e- , to puULh the a'tovu. yr'.-c- . .fl-

ings aud rrsoin-'iono- .

0i motion, the above proceedings were uns.nfmouNly
adopted.

Oa rajtion, the meetiag then adjourned, Anoint 10th,
lsr. I.

G. G. HOLLAND, Chiirmaa.
R. 1). EBVNis, Eec'y.

For t;e Jonrnal.
HEAcgtJAitTEP.a 61st Reo't N. C T., (

Sullivan's IUnd, Aus. 2;, ls j . j'

Merzrs. Fulion & Price Gen?s : Allow ir.e triroi:h
your columns to acknowledse the receipt of Ono Hundred
D dlars from Mia il, A. Raie, for the btneli. tf the

I roionia yonrs, respectfully,
n. snAv,

Chaplain olat N. C. f .

DIKl.

fn this city, on the Hih inet., Rov. THOMAS MURIH Y,

Pastor of the Catholfo Chmch ot hi. 'Jhomai.
Xje Rev. Mr. Murphy wa born in Carlow, I oland. on

30th Nov., 180G. ot respectable end picui pa-c-nr- a.

eo.rly vonth, giving evidsnce3 of piety, and mani-ei't.l- a
desire' to enter the ministry, he cn Carlo
'.'ollege, where he pursued a loll coaisa of classical nd
literary ttod aod afterwards enterel the EccleviHb'ie-ti- l

ot that Diocose, to devote hiinse f laore iniioi y

t a theological course. Whilu thus tngaReJ, be w s

induced .to choose this coaatry s tha sphere of his fututo
Jabou.s, and in 1S32 he came to Charleston. One y-- ar Jater,
he was ordained by uibop England, and for thirty years
ha diligently laboured in OhariestDn end its environs, m
Fayett-v- il e id IialeiVh, N. .J., liicga and e nlumbun,
Geo., and .ewhere. in 1&IS he nz appointed to the,

charg'i o; the Ga.thoiii congrcga-i'.-- of Wiimingt.ii, which
position ho held until d-- a'h called Mm, e hopo, to the re-wa-

of a good andfaithful servant-
Remarkaoiy unobtrcsive and modett, none save thosfe

who enti.rei bis wed &hca;n library, cr weie tcqnaiau- - I

wilh his hsbitoal e udk-- c&uil farm acy fcntimte of his
me atal Culture. But t.ll who knew bira, were impressed
with ids devoted and unse fiih zeal ia tho diacharga of du-

ties. Gifitd wi h a heart of 'womanly tenderness, ha never
saw misery without craving the power and striving as fur
ai he coull to aik viate it. Killed with true chari.y for h.s
fellow nits, alt without exception wero eranracta wi.jiu
iUfphere. Witaths trn5 pint of the mm'f.try, i$ei.g
tbat he was entirely devoted to the 83rvice of Gou, he drew
baci irom no labour, and thrank from no exposal e of

, it. .r-- ufliP-n at.v sj7.,r' hij
.

nun.otjy or o: cuari'j
UCul.U VA 1 J " - 1 l : -
was before hlsx. We remr mber his on i- - usr'"..
buuTH, faring the eu'.dnnf, last samrner. Earlier
ia Life he had manifdstca equal constancy aod courage, at
the po3t ol danger, a a ha cxpreKiic.d it to a brother c:ergy-m&n- T

"no death would ba n,ore welcome to hini, than oe
coming from .ttsnd;r.g the biw aid SLUriii, for ll.a he
would'ba feure of heaven."

- t. .

Hia deafh a ay m pem rnasnsr no a .iri&uiea j iuc ai- -

tack ot yellow lever Lbt samrner, vvnica auieria wu
health, and left ii too weak to rtfei.t attacks whicno'ner- -

.1 1 v... V,jA t R.. .n a f inat irr.t fin Uilio
thai t me remarkable for i'i rt cuperntive energy.

Ttua Las tasked away a cod r.nd a truly useful man, a
pious christian tad a zealcua minister of tho mcst H go.
Let ua hop that he was bat summoaed to receive a re"
exceeding great. May he rest ia peac.

UU Hie tJU Mi 1 j... --- --- - -
,.rT- - r I? I .1

land county, N. C, Mi,s MARGARET Itf
with dibea,e la tha throat, leaving a 'l'x:t ta

. mother at home, and three brothers an;
frion.ta tn m'lurn her loss, but iu nope mat won iuoo mia, Y7. H.
be her gain ia the kingdom pf Heaven.

Fajettcvillo Observer wiU pleaaa copy.

Term of Subscription. "

l.. v. oue year, invariably in advance, 00
subscription t-- Weekly paper received for less than

-- .hs.
"i- v;1''Prt bue Jeari invariably in advance,. . .f 10 00
. .v j ' " 5 50

" ' 44 A 00
(.yr wil', lu all cases, ba discontinued at the end
jofioription year, unless renewed '

A I'lO Oi' SOUTH CAROLINA.
I'CPLIN C JCNTY.

. . j :!:i:rden. executor cf Buckner "

! deceased.
v.. j la Fqaity.

:. ll.;tch. Ur. E. W. Ward, U. I

I'. i puis and otof-rs- . j
: i( rap. cn.MS'l RUCTION AND ACCOUNT.

. :? in- - ?h it Charles K. Hcdes, Ann Smith. John
- ru. k i v mI btnith, Jani H. Houston aod wife

. aT.C'f Ixodes, I.wis and vife Kate. Dr.
.

K..r.j i v:d 'rif3 Bftfi-ry- . lli!l-ir- J. Gordcr, Thos
aarl wifn r U. v. J. Weyaensand wife Fan-- .

I. Wrikht, T. F. v'itherrpoon, and wife Cathj-Mart- ha

iu - hints, parties defendants in tbis case,
. th limit of the State, and therefore pio- -

t.e srrvcj p(on them, it is therefore ordered
. ;'!:. ;oj u ; made id eoin-- j puolu reff paper for the

; f-- - i,s. notifying the st'd defendant that en-- r

.vw-c-.-i- at. tli5 lcxi term cf the Cuurt of Fqiity to
the fourth Monday of Sertember

n - answer ordmar to said Li 1, that the same
conferso, a.d set fjr h taring et parte

l.-- i 111.

c r. -- y land cCicialW, 13!h Jo v. A. D. 1F6L
JEi.L. PEAitSAI.L-- , C M. ti.

5 '3 43 6:

Di COL'XIY. In Equit y
UAH; 1

Kill for conversion of
: ::t. Ad .r. property.
s li. HiiiTil. i otheifi. f

r;A lilXv; ihit FiC-dfcri- 11. h and wife Celia
..--

i's fUfendant in !h s caso, reside beyond the
and theref jre proceFs cannot Le aerved

. I ii t!it:efore ordered, ttat publication Uo
v , n:.!ic r;ewspaper,for tte space of six weeks,

Ktid c londanta ih tt cnlcsa they epper at the
' " ,! 0 ('.iri. of Equity to be Le!d at Kenansville.

:''h .'lonaiy cf bip'cmbt r next ; and then and
1, a..-e- r or demur to said Tlnl, that the tame
t ; z r lOt'-so- , arjd pet for hearing ex parte as
V. my Land t.lliei.,1 y, 27th July, lfeo3.

Jiii S lAKSAl.L, C. M. E. .

: by--- - " .Y SCHOOL will cpan on
T- - Tuition as heretofore

to Location rupii3
,i.- - - fr, : i 'loLdi C'iive, W. & W. Kail Road.

24G-3ti4t-

ii CAiiOtJN'.!,) Couvtof PJeaa and Qa?rter Set
: i'l.is CcL-.-i-iY-

. f 8ion, July Term A. D , 163.
p 1

iJii lor a division of fclavca.

i tlLj stiefaetiou of the Court, that
r.tiii I, ar'd wi:e, Ctlii J. bin it h, the de-- c

u-.- e. reside bevocd the iimit3 of thie
tia n Une. on motion, ordered by the Ocurt, that

i c r'ii)J' fr six weeka accctesivelyat the
iiiv.Il:, and at three other public

:lM''i'l CO!

:. 0 Hiia or tho nan;? of this pen-- i

i ad t; cy p'ei at the ntxt term of this
r petinon the same will be taken pro

.j. ;:. d iS',arle as to them. Ti si
JOHN J. VYEITEHF.AD, Clerk.

! !'.. !(.;. L'r. cdv. $17 50 It 46-- 5.

LT,

:;t v. LL:r. to orcha.e a good article, will fiad
il.ii ' aovMiitJoa to cali at the firm of EAyT-.- ,

i.i Lilt. 2 i;ivi.r,t. C, wheie they keep on hasd
p y vi lie h they v.-il- et-1- at low lignr-.s- . There
ii.i'.ia lor pcttir-- the Si.lt up to the Railroad

LAbTEKS & CO.,
1 ittie P.iver, S. C.

..::. 40t
i Or:3civ-r- , copy to atscrint o! $10.

A UAUUAtX.:::; .o to wwrk the pr perty to advantage, I
.. r : t l: : iry 21 ILL and toma 1500 acres of LAND

. 'i i;e ja located a f-'- ni!!e3 from the mouth
.is foily li.er, .nd v approathable by ves-- "

ciiMu'h to run to tha Vv'e3t Indies and to other
i: i. A S;5f aiid Gfi.--r 'iiliia np and his been in

. tutee year. 'j1i3 poudand power is one
tt: t.trj best ia the lower pait of the state, ba-- .

y e ;:ia'i.:e L i:i.d bii rding ample povsr fcfr any
. :.uj .. ol iu u i.inory and iexhauiiible. A f ulfi-- .

l may be wt on te iandd and obtained on
.:ii s et Lic'i.vood3 Foil river ""to keep a Saw or
...a i .',' Ivr the i.cit foity or liity years. The grits
.d a" bixiouiit ol cotij and must ccrtitue to

;.f ,:av tLe ii;U ia a bod- - ot ricti marsh
y i w i'i t. fte of cultivation, 'ihe pend flows

: , c to iv,ur : acroa of good rice laud, the
t,w; ;i.-i- i uviug rich m.rti. iacd, the balance formerly
ryprc-- .vait'; ana very r:cn. ine pona lijws

! in.!, h it t;;e ai).io uuin-.-- tsautity may all be
in! a lt.vi farm, with icserves to How the laud

.'v'Viui hundred at-re-s of the up land is timbered
. oak, hickory, &oM and , retty adapted to

j.oi.it.: nti ti nuts. Tto balance of the
i ii j ; tty well timDered with pioo. At the lower

ii htid ij jis- - sjt and neatly fitted np a set of
i Salt i'atirf, itii many thoasand cordd of wood

; j ; o : t as cult id bo vht-- for jr expected.
i u i desirous o: Luyiug each property, bad best
.t A t xibiine lor thciu-.clvc-i- :. 11 my health was

tiiO pc-- .
f ety coaiti no: be bought fr tbout

1 Wia'.d
MERGES.

47 tf

tL; Lit er part t f Jae labt, two note?, viz :

e iii:ii? t if. J. for two handred dollar,
:bo"J, on vhich th?re were two

d.ti. but tne amouat-- i not recollected. One cote
ij..; id 1 .r in. hi' aired a:.d fifty diiar, dated on

; i;iy, JsaJ notes are made payable
itr: t. to. JUi persons are hereby forewarned

M tor E..iii notes, r.r.d the niakera from pajicg
i v oue tiv-- i :.--t iiij seii.

A. F. IEWKIEK.
3 47-2- 1

NtiiOX, X. V., AUGUST 20, 1SG3.

r for p ron3 dc ircn? cf calliiig pub- -

r :s to !;: the culi with their own names. V7e

uob&b ttuehcalb, in times like these, with a fictitious
I'hovr-- e in .y It now t o .n;hor. We are are at
, re;' ly 1 v. i Jiii to d ) a'l incur power to ad-:v-c.- '.J

e, 1 i;L vL.?u :ti '.iter:-o- f grave iuibortaccj
- ,.---:-' .Ls icr a rcc-eti- i.hiuld be algn- -

i ri; i; lii.LiC! ri tho20 v.Lo dc-tir- the meeticg to
r. t ere d Le some chtnee of accon:;dish- -

1 c

i ::!.r res olutioa vaa ad jptsd at a lato " peace
la :!.e ooaniy of fc'arry :

;t, in our opir ion, under the circumstance?.
t zs peopla : f Woita Carolina could do wcuhl

ti;; C'j'.iilitu'Jou .ii it ?nd the lnion 59 it

t. itlle rvcti-l-jsoin- z.trg-i.- ? aumm s

the t' this treasonable p3cc3 party in
ro'.ina. Ta-'j-u- .i cry of p-i- ?, rabed at this j mctnre,

of
nii.l no

litji'S'a Coruciictficw'tCiut.
.v a:; h.t-- becn.Tjjcd Bjas time ac;o, we would

l e tiou'..b?rl v;i:h each treasonable Eettimnts as is
:. r.4..---- rcj jln'ian. J lk.

tom CSiurlrf-toii-
, : - Jr ve ooviii to c-- i to press, v.-- nao rettivtu

-t-:- d;?patch front Cliarle'atoa. It will be found
r the proper bead. We fear that Fort Eamter cannot

mv.ch lr. ier, br.t even if Scaler has to be aban-- :

.1, vhieh v. e now begin to believe will be the case,
doca not irsp'y -- h .t Charleston must turrender.

are other toitifi jr.tiors vhich have rot yet been hurt
. ;e ut.
i!am v4o v.i'lLavo to depend in caac Fort Sumter is

rfd nnun:thl:. Aiay Gad ia his mercies preserve the of
lrost the --t 1 r ir ts the Yankee vandals.

Ciiarlcstr:i.
in

.'-- t r.'jy evecisg we received a dispatch from
: :

--;, u'aK!: be fonnd under the proper headirg.
b jiii'otictruu. tcntinued nnioated, and more furious

; ever.
h txIlowii; i:i frcm to Courier cf the lSlh, giving an
ovvl' tf tio prepress ci u tie up to the evening cf

v v.c? Lave anticipated for ssnje viae, the enemy's
1 miiue the liar, consisting ot the ironsides, six
r.i or?, an1. Iran thirteen to fifteen guubcats and
:'.:ir boatf, eper-t-u a terrific fire Monday naming.
:: - last wee-i-: the fifct took bat very little part in of

t! iijiiiug Letwua tLe land bctteriG3, bat were
c.rv..d'to bj actively employed et times Apparently

tiving supplies and making arrangements for an-regu- lar

attack.
; bombardment ccmiEeaced about four o'clock A.

'he Ironsidea aud the Monitors fir'iDg very heavily
i'atttrics Gregg and Wagner, and the enemy's land
t ri.s playing upon Fort fainter.

r batter itaKfponded eflcctively, almost every shot
!

1 g some cue i the iron-clad- s, and compelling them
their pcsiiioa repeatedly.

wcta ten ani eleven o'clock the Ironsides, six
and six gunboats, engaged For Sumter, the

-- r- itl'.s and McEitors rounding Cammings' Point and
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j takiDg up a position cot more than three qurt-rr- s of a
uinc uum oumrer. me latter wiluteld its lire until
ths vessels got wilhin the shortest range possible.
When close up the Fort fired, every thot striking acdtaking effect on the advanced Monitors and the Iron-
sides. A heavy fire was also opened upon the vessels
from Battery Oregsr. The enemy finding it was too
hot for them, a signal was male, and about half-pa-st

twelve the vessels moved off, one of the Monitors it is
believed ia a crippled condition.

Before the fleet got out far, the flag of the Ironsides
was seen at half mast, and shortly after the fhgg of the
other v(83els stemtd to answer that of the Ironsides,
and were also displayed at half m ist. This ia f uppos(d
to have been caused by the death of some prominent
officer 00 board the attacking vcrsels The firing of
the entmj's !ai,d battery upon Fort Sumter continued
without in'ermiasioD after the fl.et 1 ft. The Ironsides
and two Monitors renewed the ensacrement with Fr.rt
Sumter for a short time iu tfoi afternoon.

Notwithstanding fhe severe lira to which
was subjected, we learn that the damage ia very blight

. .... ... ,g u " v. v. j ti 11 uaucu. JjaLltTltB(Irn, ltn 1 .r .
? auu i oi cueiaiucj uu seiicua iniurv aim.

day afternoon
. the enemy, it is reported, directed the

nnng cr ineir land batteries and one gunboat against
our batteries on James' Island, but with what "result
we were unable to ascertain.

Our casualties of Monday, con6idering the terrible
ordeal through which the fort and batteries pisjed, are
very few, numbering some eiht or nine kil'td and from
thirty to forty wounded. Fort Sumter had one man
kided and thirteen wounded. Amon? the latter are
Captain Jul. us Kbett, L eut. Middletcn and Lieut.
Johnson, slightly. A Qaattermaster's Sergeant lo3t
the fingers on one bend.

Oa Morris' Island we learn seven were lulled and
twnty-fo- ur wounded. .Vt Battery Wagner Captain
Wampler, cf the Corps ol Engineers, Corporal Eugene
Baker and Private Oier MartiD, of the Calhoun
Gunrds of this city, were killed. Tb.3 two latter, and
l nra'e Catnpbtli Jvincr of the same Comoanv. were
loading a gun, when 0 shell from the Ironsides exploded
on their pi ce, killing Baker and Martin and wounding
King. Captain Miles we learn was also knocked from
th? parapet into the ditch, bit recovered very sopn and
resumed his position.

' he wcunded, together with the bodies of the killed,
were exp cttd by steamer last evening. The firing be-

tween the land batteries is still kept up elowly.
Sews fri i !ie Islands.

After the withdrawal of the fleet Mondsy efternooa,
. . ....1 X - A" 1 1 1a aietiuy ure waa maintained aarmg me mgnt oetween

the land batteries, that of the enemy beinsr directed
principally against Fort Sumter. About daylight
Tuesday morning the Ironsidts and four Monitors
moved op ard fire on batteriea Gregg and
Wagner. One Monitor came roaad Cummings Point,
took a position about three quarters cf a mite from
Sumter and commenced firing upon the fort. The lat-
ter replied effectually, a3 the Monitor in about half an
hour retreated behind Morris' Island. She wa3 not
seen to fire afterward?.

A little afier twelve o'clock two Monitors engaged
Battery Wagner, the latter replying with vigor.
About two o'clock the firing from the Alcnitors sudden-
ly ceased and one was observed to move eff evidently
badly crippled. This finished the firing by the fleet
Tuesday.

The land batteries, however, kept up a rapid and
heavy fire, the enemy ueincr mostly his two hundred
pounder Parrotta against Fort Sumter.

The bombardment of Tuesday, although severe, was
not so furicu3 as the engagement of Monday. There were
no casualties at Fort Sumter yesterday, and none repor-
ted at Battery wagner up to two o'clock.

TLe following wounded in the engagement on Mon-
day were received yesterday morning at tLe Roper
Hospital.

D. J. Hetce, 20th Regiment, S. C. V.
B. Ray, Company H, 1st Ga.
P. Chives, Company B, Lucas Battalion.
Thomas Brakefield, Company B, Lucas' Battalion.
h. Shirley, Co. B, Lucas Battalion.
B. Neal, Co. B, Lucas' Battalion.
J BloaD, Co. B, Lucas' Battalion.
W. E. Nunn, Co. B, Lucas' Battalion.
F. W. Healey, Co. B, Lucas Battalion.
L. Kell, 1st Kew't S. C. Artillery.
John Lovelace, 1st Begiment S. C. Artillery. -

(ieorge Cochran, do. do. do. do.
P. Fyan, do. do. do. do.
J. T. Callaway, do. do. do. d.
J. L. Morgan, do. do. co. do.
A. Bloom, do. do. do. do.
James Carroll, do. do. do. do.
James Martin, do. do. do. do.
C. C. Phillips, do. do. do. do.
Charies Clark, 1st Regiment 8. C. Artillery.
E. Hendricks, 1st Kegiment 8 C. Artillery.
John Williams, 1- -t Kegiment 8. C. Artillery.
L. J. Thomson, Band.
John Btiscall. ist Regiment S. C. Artillery.
Corporal P. Charles.

LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED IK THE CALHOUN GUARDS,
CHARLESTON BATTALION.

Killed Corporal Eugene B. Baker, Prrvato Ogier Mar-
tin.

Wounded Lieut. G.W. Axon, Bergt Daniel Webb, Pri-
vates J. P. "riUoa, E. F. Randall, J. 8. Westendorf and
Campbell King, ail slightly wounded.
LIST OF CASUALTIES IN COMPANY A, CAPTAIN OAKY, LUCAS

BATTALION AETILLERY,' AT BATTEKY WAGNER.

Jtumit 12. Captain John H. Gary, wounded ia head ;

died August 17.
August 14 Sergt W. W. Malcce, wcunded ia head and

ankie slightly; Corpl Gleason, wounded ia leg slight; Pri-
vate B. D. Elliott, wounded by Bplinters, suh ; Piivate
Hartnsss, woutidedjby Minnie bill in wrtet; Private Revels,
eoncus-io- u from shell. FELIX WAH LEY,

Adjutant Lucas' Battaiioa.
Fort rmnberton, Avgutt 18,

Charleston Courier, liWi.

UEAE QUARTS-- " S 51ST ReGIMKNT, 1

Hullivan Island,
Aug, lLh, 1S63. )

Missrs. I'ulton d-- Price
Please allow me through your columns to acknowledge

the rece pt of a donation of twenty dollars from Kobert
Maxwell, Esq., formerly of Wilmington, bnt now of four
mile house, W. & W. R. R., which will be need as he in-

tended. JAME-- G. BBANC3,
1st Lieu. Co. C,

5tst Reg't N. C. Troops.

Hkasquartebs 31st Reo't N. C. T ,l
Botal's Field, Jaues Island. 8. C,

17th, 1863. )

Ldiiors :
Pita-- e permit me to acknowledge throneh your colnmris

the receipt of One Hundred Dollars from Mis Baie. of Wil-miriri.j-

ftr.e soldier's comforter) (thronsh the Kev. Itr.
haw, chaplain of the 61st Reg't N. O. T.;) for the benefit
the sick and wounded soldiers of tnw Kegiment. 'inis

donation is gratefully received by them, and 1 sm authoriz-
ed to tender to Miss Bute and the relief association waich
she represents, our most heartfelt thanks.

The amount has been turned over to Dr. Pool, Assistant
Sargeon cf my Kegiment, for proper distributioE.

Very respectfully,
your ob't serv't,

J. V. JOBDAK,
Col. 31st Reg't N. C. T.

Tub Yankee Steamer Vandekbt.lt Sunk Impo-

rtant if true. The Mobile Tribune of Saturday says:
"We have late news from Havana by the arrival of a
vessel running the blockade. When she left it was ru-

mored and pretty generally believed at Havana that
Captaia Semmes bad had an engagement with the Yan-

kee steamer Vanderbiit acd sank her, with a large loss

life. The V., it will be recollected, has been for a
long time in search, of the "rebsl pirate," as the Yan-

kees designate Semmes. So confident were some people
Havana of the truth of the rumor that they were

betting oa it extensively.
After the above was in type, we learned that the en-

gagement was published in La Habana, a Havana pa-

per, and that it was received both from Key West and
Nassau, and was believed by Yankee and other ship-

pers. It is, v,e think, quite probable. The action i3

reported to have occurred off the Bahamas.
Deadqarters Army Northern Va., (

August 13, 1803 t
General Orders, )

No. 63. f
The President of the Confederate $ate has in the name
the people, appointed the 21st 4ay of August as a day of

fasting, humiliatien and prayer. A strick observation of
the day Ls enjoined upon the officers and soldiers of this ar
my. AU military amies, ezcep uu us mo

necessary, will be suspended. The commanding off-
icers of brigades and regiments are requested to cause
Divine ftrvices, suitable to the occasion, to ba performed
in their respective commands.

Bold iers 1 we have sinned egainst Almighty God. We
have foreotten his signal mercies, and have cultivated a
revengeful, haughty and boastful spirit. We have not re-
membered that the defenders of a jast cause should be pure
in Eia eyes ; that ' Qt times are ia His hands "and we
have relied too much on onr own arms for the achievement
of our independence. God is our only refuge and our
strength. Let us JaumbU onrsolvos before Him. Let ua
confess cur many sins, and beseech him to give us a higher
courage, a pure patriotism and more determined will ; that
He will convert the heart of our enemies ; that He will ia

flatten the time when war, with its sorrows ard fitfljrinrs
1 cease, edu uiai tie win g ve U3 a nam) aud p!acamong the cations of the earth.

R ' E. LEE. Genera

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOR THKi JOTJRSAL.

K ports of the 'rs A.-otHtlo- n.

Entered accnrdlng to the Acfof Coagresn. in th year ISC',byj. S. Thrashek, in the Clerk s Offhe of tho Pjsti letC':nrt of the Confederate State fqr the Northern DistrictofGfiorjria.

NORTHERN N.W.TQE D FT IN NEW YORiv --

FROM EUROPE.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 11 h, U.Northern dates ot the 17th ins!)., have been received.

Gej. Dix has an address to the citizens of Nev
Yo.k, imploring them to preserve order noi cflar no resis
tance td the d; aft. Re warns ti e public that amp! pre-
parations bave t.een rcadeto vindicate the authority of the
government by mil iary force. Tae quota to be drawn is
two thousand fr ra ech di trijt, which ia 'le33 than the
number previously called or

The correspondent of the Philadelphia. Pres3 eajs that
indications of anotser riot are observable.

A call f ai been issued by Thomis McSpedon, for a mass
meeting of iha citizjna of the 19:h ward, to forma regiment
of National Guard to be placed at the disposal of ihe G
vernor to repel a foreign foe or rnaia'aia the ru'ua of the
Empire State.

The Common Council of New York have passed n ordi
nance appr-- priatirg three millions of doilars to exempt the
poor me.--) from tha dra:t. The Mayor wi.l s:ga it.

ewa-- i, accompanied by lh dplomatic corps, have
gone oa u pleasure tcur among the Lakvsin Northern New
York.

rrhe Hib rnii has arrived from Liverpool with dates to
the 7:h. The political news is uaimportant. The Coated'
erate lOiin closed at 28 per cent, discount. Consuls were
advancing ci der the more Reneral belief, that the Polish
qussticn wjnld not leiultia war. The harvest was pro
gressirg sa ifaotorily. Cotton h;yl declined 43.

LONFuDEliATS TRh-AfeUR- NOTES FROM THE RAP- -

PAH ANNOCK FAST DAY. .
BCHJoD, August 19tb, 13G3

J3. commuaication from Robert Tyler, Register of the
Trea ury, published ia the Sentinel, saya that ths whole
amount of Treasury Notes i sued since the Government
went into operation ia exactly six'y hundred and twenty tour
milliou. Of these oae hundred and tweny-- s x mi;lious
have been funded in bondi and' stocks, and about one mil-

lion cancelled. Tha whole public debt, including the
European Loan, does not quite reach ei jht hundred and
forty iiillions, againsi which mast be charged all the cot-
ton and othar assets now hell by tae Government. Tne
entire interest cn tne public debt d;;es not exceed twenty-thre- e

millions.
R.'pcits from the Rappahanno k conthiiie to r?piejent

Mtade'd aimy aa receding towards the Potomac.
Several fdiniatera and Laymeii, who are of the opinion

that there has been, heretofore, too much preacaiztg and
too lP.tle praying on fast dtjs, and appreciating the posi-
tion Gf our country, desire the re quest to be communicated
that dincoarses be dispensed wiih on Fiidiy, anJ that at
11 o'clock the people assemble everywhere for prayer, and
for humbling ihemselves before God.

LATER PRO SI THE NORTH THE DRAFT COM-

MENCED IS NEvV YOEX YANKEE REPOIlTri.
Near Fkederickseurg, Va., Aug. 19, 18G3.

Northern dates of the 18ih inst., state thit the draft in
New York will take place to-di- The prospect was quiet,
aa the draft had been reduacd one half.

Tha Charleston correspondent writes that he saw bricks
fly from iSumter ia the attack on Friday.

Arkansas has been nearly overrun, and trade would f.oou
bo opened.

General Price was said to be in a dasgercu3 position.
Eighteen thousand Confederate troops w v uld soon bo ex-

changed.
Gaa. Grant favors the opening of the cottou tradj iu the

Southwest to loyal citizens.
Vallandigham is said to have resigued.
The opinion in England concedes a speedy end of the war

or suppression of the rebellion.
fhe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has been ie;aiied, and

is io running order.
Gen. HolniPB ia reported to be dead.
Secretary Welles ha3 ordered six more gunboats.
The rebel loan in Europe is at twenty-si- x per cent, d

"""

The Union ti:ket ia Kcatueky has fifty thousand ma-

jority.
There is great parade over the reported action cf the

conservatives ia North Carolina.
Nothing has beea received from Fredericksburg, and a

flank movement by Lee is feared.
The Herald cf ttie 17th advocates an alliance with Russia

against Eig:and and France.

FROM CHARLESTON-T- H - BOMBARDMENT STILL
GOING ON.

Charleston, Aug. 19th, 18G1.

The enemy's land batteries kept pouudicg away at Pert
Sumter throughout yeaterdaj', chief! with their heavy Par-

rot guns. There was comparatively little firing against Fort
Wagner, oa which the enemy can make no impression
whatever. A Monitor engaged Wagner yesterday afternoon,
bnt was soon Jrifen oil'. No casualties amount our tro:'p3
yesterday. I,ast night was dark and wiody, and uj firing
took place, bat at dayiight this morning the enemy's Par-jo- t

guns on Sumter, firing quite rapidly and still
continues. Our James Island batteries are replying brisk-
ly. '

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Aag. ?0th, 1833.

The enemy's operations daring the last 24 hours have
been laohU' ctmfined to a steady and continuous bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter, from the:r Parrott gunB on Monit.'
Island. Their fire begins to tell upon Sutater, which re-

plies only at long intervals. ,

Tho defence of the throat of this harbor does not depend
mainly upon Sumter, even if the Fortress thould eventually
be battered down. The harbor entrance is atill effectually
guarded by powerful sana batteries on Sullivan's Island
and elsewhere. But few casualties yesterday.

THE YANKEE 11 AID IN MISSISSIPPI.
Morton, Miss., Aug. 19th, 1SC3.

No further ne ws from the Yankee raid on the Mississippi
Central Hail Road. Tho raid consisted of 1 ,260 men, who
started from Yazoo City and intercepted two trains at
Durvant. Tho last heard of ttem they were taking the
trains up tho road, and Gen'l Whitfield's cavalry was in hot
pursuit.

FROM TEE UNITED STATES EXECUTION OF THE
DRAFT TEE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
EUROPEAN NEWS.

Richmond, August 20tb, 1883.

The flig of truce boat arrived at City Point last night
with 10 officers and 310 privates of the Confederate army.

The Baltimore AmerJcan, of the ISth, in its evening edi-

tion, says that Seymour has prepared a proclamation warn-

ing all citizens asainat disorderly conduct when the draft is

made in New York and Brooklyn.
The draft was completed in the Buffalo district without the

least disturbance.
A telegram from Rochtster, the 18th, says that a number

cf inflaential gentlemen from this and other States assem-

bled here for consultation in regard to the next Presiden-

tial campaign. Among those in attendance are Leslie
Coombs, Garrett DaviF, and other, prominentand distinguish-

ed gentlemen are expected. -

A telegram frexn New Ycrk, announcing the arrival of the

Cy of Washington, from Liverpool, on the 4th, eays the
change in the tone of the Saturday Review, hitherto one of

the strongest advocates of the rebels in England, excites

much comment.
The I iverpool Chamber of Commerce held it half yearly

meeting on the 3d. Speakers including James Spence, ex-

pressed the opinion that the American war is not far from
Its close.

Goid ia New Yotkj on the 18th, was quoted 125f

FROM VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Aug. 20, 1863.

The Valley u clear of Yankees. It is said that there are
none this side of Winchester. Everything is quiet. There

co immediate prospect of a fijht.

Chaklkstws, An?. 20. 1863
Ihe firing othe Parrott .un-iope- Snmter to-da- y wasex.

ceeding'y betvy, but not ho accurate es heretofore. About
noon tl o flig WeiB rhot away, but was soon replaced. No
ca-ualt- hs reported.

V1 f. 'f- - . 1 ?Y .. -- J- J .1aiutu 'lucu, coaiajaeaag, a:ta me frnrriisoa are
stout-hearte- The battery of Parr.itt fcuns is distant from
rortSuajter two miles id S e'ghte. The missiles, used
are 200 pound t olt, eight inches in ciamt-u-- r and two t

long, witb-rK- t head of chilled irou. .

nnedsol the same dimem-ion-- i were also ued. Up to Wed
nesday night, tfie Ihirdday of tha at tacit, mi of tbeteJ
miafciea ettuck Suia'er; iiciudirig to-da- y, ubut 2,503 bave
stiuck. Tue dt:ge is.ol cuur e c ntiderable, and for the
la t t.j. ossya al! tLe fents of tLe s.uth aco hive been disa-
bled.

On jesleid iy, ab. ut 4 o'clock, tha ir u clada formed in
linaof battle to rene w the attack ou i'.ua.ter, bat the fort
opeued it long raue from the oast fc. xd th-- v retired
without attacking.

To-da- y the Iroutidts arid to moiiitors Lvi.t up a lire on
Wagner at intervals.

-- The Yankee sappers have begun to nuke approacLoson
that batteiy froi thsir nearest wrk.

A shot froij Vagner disabled ore of their Pairott ganB,
and the Jam. s Island batteries ur.der Liuut. Col Yates, ex-
ploded two of the enemj's ammunition chests.

FKJil JACKS' )iS YANKEE OPPREHl )N IN VICKS-bCKG-KAl- LS

ON THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
JackscN, Aug. 20, 1863..

. The Federal tyranny at Vicksburg is daPy growing m re
oppressive. e ci'izena are arrested and put in jail
nvon the least suspicion o! disloyalty. of the more
outspoken ones aie sent cut cf the liae oa pain of being
treated as traitors to the United Bta-e- Government.

Atlanta, Aug. 20. A tpaiaial dirpatchtj the Appeal
from Jaokson, the 18oh, savsaparty of Fadeial cavalry
from Yazoo City reached Durau.t Slaf.ion, on tha Mississip
pi Central I'ailroad, where they captured a train aLd cut the
telegraph wires, eritua dest uciioa to property north
wa:d on the road is apprehended.

A fcpecial to the Appeal from Canton, on the 19th, sajs
the Yankees captured Vaidens. Ne ther the rolling stock,
or tne tracK are injure u. Ihe l aiikt.es, carrying two en- -

ginfifi aLd trains, moved Northward.
A heavy rem is repotted coming southward from the

Charleston road

FRO ft UIOHM03D TRANSPORT GOING DOWN TII3
POTOMAC MEADE FALLING BACK TOWARD
WASHINGTON NORTHERN NEVV 3, &c.

liicnuONn, August 20th, 18C3.

Seve a I ira Bports, loaded with ti 0: p1, passed down the
Potomac a faw daj since. Their destination is unknown

There is no longer any doubt that M code's army Las-falle-

back towards Washington, where it will probably remain
until recruited by conscripts.

Ma; qais de Montholon. recent Consul General cf France
at 4New York, sailed for Europe ia tho Scoiia.

A dsserter from Vagnrr reports two-third- s ol theguusof
Sumtc-- r removed to Jamos Island.

One hundred and twenty-fhr.e- o of Morgan's officers have
been sent to Harrisbuig, to be confined in the Penitential 3--

.

Farragut will have a public reception at N jw York upon
hia return fom WasSington.

THE DRAFT IN NEW YORK-GOVER- NOR BEY MI) UK
COUNBELS SUBHISSION LATER AND IMPOiiTANT
FROM MEXICO.

Eichmond, August 2lst, 1S63.

The New Yoik Hemld of the 19:h Bays that the draft
ccmmecctis to-da- ana that in aa pron Dinty it will ne
conducted without aay display of violent resistance.

Preparations hava been made to repress any snchdemon- -

stiations by an overwhelming military and naval force.
Gov. Seymour's proci&maiioT counsels fenhaiission to the

law of Congress, whi"h enact the draft, and repeats his
determination that tha constitutionally of the law shall be
tested in the C'urts. Ho reminds the people tbfet violence
and cisorder, of a;l things, is moat desired by the parties
disposed to usurp thj right-- gnarnteed to the State Gov-

ernments. , .

Major Opydyke ttill refues to siga the three million
ordinance, unle-- s certain amendments are made.

The conclusion an i fed at by tha politicians of the Roches-
ter peace meeting was that tha restoration of the Union
can only ba brought about by the organization of the Con-

servatives of the loyal States up an a platform similar to
that of the Union bemoaiacy of Kentucky.

A telegram irom San Francisco, August IS h, says that
news from the city of Mexico via Aci:.ulco, July 22d, has
been rec-iv?- d.

Forey wes issuing decrees daily. '

The French and Mexican papers urg j the recognition of
the Southern Confederacy Government. The papers Bays
tbfct ihe Northern States are for the Juarez's Confederacy,
and lor a Mexican monarchy.

thiDg loots to an immediate' reeo.i.biua of the
Ooiifec'eracy by Mexico.

The guerillas are tighting oa the roads leading to the city
of Mexico.

The Mexicaas mke no prisoner, but they wage a war si.
of extei ruination.

Tv - Tr r J (1 ; il a t: : ri ti t i."r .1 V i . t a Ir ft ?t tilira 111 f ii - no,
- " f r

X. Will J E V UtJ l','7.-li:ilJ.HVU.- ; A J 1 j mo Ci ft I ttt
isof persona sympathizing with the French Triumvirate.

Tae government is daily imprisoning an d shooting persons
for refusing to take the oi.th ot allegiance to the kmpire.

A Mesicen Jady named Hubio, received two Lundred
lashes for ivfuain; to receive renr.h effieers into her houee.
Her husband ofl'ei td to pay as a fine her weight in silver, in
but Forey insisted on making an example of her.
. Thefoieign nuinislers have declined to remove to San

Luia, on the ofler of Juarez to protect their transit.

FaST DAY IN RICHMOND.
Richmond, Aug. 21st, 1SC3.

Fust day was apiTcpiiafely observed here. All business
was fcuspended, atd the varh ua places of worship were well
attended in the forenoon. Prayer meetings wero held in
the principal Churches in the afternoon. The weather is
pleasant.

GRENADA CAPTURED BY THE Y ANKEES RAIL
ROAD STOCK AND BRIDGES BURNED.

Atania, Ga Aogust 21st, 1863.
A special dispatch to the Appeal, dated Canton, Aug.

20th, seys that Grenada has fallen into the hands of the
Federals. The force ws from Yazoo and another from
North of the Junction. The rolling stcck of the Jackson
arirl New Orleans Rail RoEd was at Grenada. The enemy
met no opposition, Chalmers being absent. Col. Semmens
fell behind the Yallabusa hand fought the YaBkee raiders for iathree hourf ; when, his wagons being safe, and the Yankees
from the South threatening his rea-- , he evacuated Grenada. a
The Yankees burned the rolling stock and captured Major
Chalmers' party of men. One quarter of tha town was of

burned. Fearing that-Gener- Jackson was coming the
Yankees retreated precipitately. Both of the large and
fine Railroad bridges over the Yallabusha were burned.
Gen era! HarriB is reported dead.

FROM CHARLESTON THE WALLS OF SUMTER
FALLING.

Charleston, Aur. 21at, 18Q3.

The fire of the enemy's land batteries has been heavier
than ever to-da- y. A new battery of Parrot guns opened
on Sumter this morning, and the fire has been concentrated
upon the east battery and its gurs. The south
wall of the Fort ia now a pile of rubbish. On

tha north, the wall is also crumbling into a heap. The .flag

has been shot away twice to-da- and six times during the
attack. The flag st2 is shot of, and the flag flies from
thernin8of the south wall. Just before sunset, Sumfer
fired Eeveral shots at the Ironsides, which was engaging
Battery Wagner.

A Monitor this morning fired, at Eunrter, making a recon-noisanc- ?,

but was not replied to. No report of casualties.
The Sappers are making regular approaches on Battery

Wagner.
The ofScer killed on Sunday was a Captain of one of the

Monitors. '

" LATE3 NOUTHEBN AND EUROPEAN NEWS.
Richmond, Aag. 22nd, 1863.

The Baltimore American, of the 20th inst., has Charles-to- a

advices to Sunday. It was generally understood tbat
the grand bombardment of Sumter would commence on
monday, A. U. The rebels had removed mcst of thfiir
guns from the parapet of the fort.

Admiral Dahlgran had a narrow escape from being killed
by a ten inch shot from Battery Wagner as he was board
tog one of the monitors.

AheT.ouisviiie Journal nays thit in ail tctions fxcept
Southern Kiitucky, the dronght has cut tba tobacco crop
short one-Lal- f.

The Briti h Government has appealed to the Supreme
Court of the UtiiUd Stairs i 2 the ease of the Peterh..fl"
seizare.

Liverpool datta tu tLe 11th umt. hive bs?n rec-ive- d

Keinf-jrocaieut- arc to be sU to the Hiiti-- h arfuy in
Canada

It was L.triieraPy asserted that Maximiilir M'i-- .ct-ep- t the
Mexican crown.

The Iondou Tiuis says that it should not be eurprisel if
Bornethirjg aroie cut of the alleged proposition made by J-- I-

ferson Davis to Napoleon for an offensive and defen-iv- e al
liance between Mexico, under French, protection, and the
Confederates, whLh would ba qu fe consistent wPa thc--

late French policy. The wuild miiht look with fvor on
such contingencies, but absolute neutrality would be Eng
land's policy.

fCOMMUMCATKD 1 i
Messrs. Fulion & Price :

Havictr seen sundry notices of iespecfaV.)e centl-men- 's

nawes prtsentrd for consideration as candidates for Con-
gress for this disTicS. to wit : Mr. Saunders, of Johrson,
Mr- - 'la-k- e, of CraveD, Mr. Faison, of fcampson. Mr. Ruffin.
of Wayne, Mr. Stanford, of Duplin, and our friend Major
Kenan, we take the liberty to msgst that a Convention
of the counties omposinj? the d'atrict be Leld and let the
yeomanry decide who cusrht to be the candidate, and f at
this momentous crisis) have no cartizan operation, eo
electioneering. Ourcouniy man, the present inccmbeur,
we thirk will strictly adhere to whatever action aucta Con-
vention may take, aud that he is a favorite with us, we too
will abide the aaiitncf tho t onvention. We funhersrer
gest, Warsaw, Clit ton, and Go!dboro as snitablo places
lor said Convention, and wait for some other coon'y to pro-
pose the time. DUPLIN.

August I8ih, 18G3.

Nvs f.uiit tits Inland. v

The severe cannonading between the land batteries
was continued throughout Tuesday night, the Ircn9ides
and Monitors taking no part in the firing until Wednes-
day nverning. The Ironsides remained in the same
position opposite Battery Wagner, during Tuesday
night and all day Wednesday. At an early hour
Wedne8day morning she opened a slow and irregular
fire on Wagner, the latter and Battery Gregg respon-
ding briskiy. Two Monitors in position behindMor-- r
is' Island also fired a few shots. About ten o'clock

the vessels ceaaed firing. The fire from the Yankee
land batteiy also gradually Blackened for a short time
in the morning, but only to be renewed with greater
vigor in the afternoon.

The firing from the land batteries during the cfier-uoo- n

was marked by increased rapidity and fury, even
exceeding --that of the two previous days. The Ironsides
opened again on Battery Wagner in the afternoon, but
continued it for a short time only. Tho wind which
was very fresh, almost amounting to a gale, kept the
rest of the fleet quiet, several cf the veasds being com-
pelled to 'seek refuge in Stoao Eiver.

The casualties yesterday were one killed r.ud four
wounded at Fort Sumter. There were no casualties in
Batteries Gregg or Wagner.

The following additional wounded in the bombar
of Monday have been brought to the city:

Coxswain Stewart, of the Fort Sumter Postbpat se-

riously.
W. J. Devereaux, Engineer Corps, slightly.
Corporal BeDnett Company B, slightly.

Chas. Cornier, 20th inst.

News from tlie lglnruis.
Tha bombardment was continued Wednesday nir:ht

with undiminished ardor, the enemy keeping up a rapid
and heavy fire 90 Fort Sumter from toeir battery of
.farrott guns. It is estimated tbat the enemy iu ti
past four

.

days from this battery have thrown
.

from one
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at v ore bumier, a large proportion 01 them striking the
Southern race 01 the I ort and inflicting some damas
Oa our side, Batteries Gregg and Wagner on Morris'
Island, and lotteries Simkms, Cfceves and Haskell on
James' Island, responded vigorously and with gocd
effect throughout V ednssday mgnt and nil cay 1 hura- -

day.
Fort Sumter fired an occasional shot yesterday.

yAbout half-pas- t ten. A. M., the Ironsides and two
wooden gunboats came up and commenced a heavy
fire on Battery Wagner, the latter replying with great
spirit, assisted occasionally by Battery Gregg. The
vessels ceased firing and moved cfi" ngain a little before
eleven o'clock. The Ironsides, however, renewed the
bombardment of Battery Wagc-i- r about half past onc--

o'elcck, and continued ii until half past three ia tiie af-
ternoon, when she ceased firing.

There wa3 no abatement of the firing between tne
and batteries last night, up to a late hour, the enemy's
battery still playing upon Fort Sumter, and the latter
makiug no response. IS'o casualties are reported in
Fort Somter 'Thursday. In Battery Wagner, Private
Braddock, of Company x), 21zt S. C. A oluntecis, was
killed Wednesday evening by the enemy sharp- -

voters.
Among the wounded at Battery W.igner and brought

to the city, whom we have accidentally failed to notice,
Privale Hughes, who was wounded seriously i.i the

right hand, making amputation necessary.
'ihe fleet inside the bar yesteraay consisted of the

IrotYfeidcs, six Momtors, ten gunboats, three frigates
two brigs and four mortar bulks, and onu "or two fup
ply vessels. There were also some twenty-;on- r vessels

Stono, besides the usual nuaiber ol blockaders out-
side. Charleston Coune', 2Lst i.sl.

For the Journal.
There are sifts which draw admiration to oneself, others

which Holace and soothe him personally, and a 1urd cia?s
which benefit others. It Das been my pleasure to procure
gif s to benefit other's. Pern.it me to retura my sincere
thanks to the liberal citizen 1 who have responded to my
appeals so liberally in providing the gilts to send to the
brave soldiers. The tea and cr flee subscribed to me by the
Capt. of the Stsamer Kobart-J- . La, (Capt. J. Wiikerson.)
for the bos pi als cf this city and Charleston, wan a moit
valuable praeut worth several thousand dollars. It was
sent by th Purser to the General Hopita!s hero and in
Charleston. 1 trust the soldiers will bo profited by such
timely refreshments. It is due to the citizens here to state
that all the money sent by me to Charleston to Dr. R. W.
Gibbes, Rev. C. Shaw aud Capt. Linoit r. was subscribed by
the citizens of Wilmington about $1 500 bair.g sent by me
besides the limes, the present from tho H'eamer
and theloatcs from Mr. Hiacideford sent to Gharleston.

1 am requss'ed by tha nick and wonndad Bold lent at
Charleston to accept their ihaafeii for the aid ex c-de- to
them from me. They wish me to express their gratitude to
the citizens of Wiimirgvon for their liberal ty. (iratita la

a Soati-er- virtue; it is a debt which advers ty pays with
heart full of aduiiratie.n and happiness, for adrs ty alone

can appreciate to iis utmost extent the kind belted hand
smiling hoep'rlality- - When an appeal waa made fo the

brave mnof-Nort- Carolina, several peisoos here re pond-
ed who deserve the thinks of'the boidiers, . ho aft r eufitari-j- g

privations and bardsipa have not been crushed in spirit
They bless the noble Ci;arle'oaid,Q8 that are so kna Ui them,
the Sifrtevs of Mercy and oth? laises. In thir name I thank
the nobie Wilmington ins aid GhariestoQian4. Two cities
niw united by sacred ties and who fesm to bs twins iu
destiny tha fate cf oue is ths late of tha othet.

We need not go to Romau'or Grecian story for instinses
of the sublime ia valor or tho beautiful in patriotiem. ""e
have them ia North Ca. oiina and in her regimsnrs that dot
every invaded spot. Think of her gil.ant dead froai ncble
daring Fihar, whose man' 15 of gtory has fell upou her
other early deed martyrs in a noo'e cauae, hsr Generals
Branch, Anderson, Pettigrew, Pender, and a host of Col-onel- B

and other ofEcera who fell leading the brave sons of
North Carolina to the gates of death. Thin city, Wilmmg
ton, can mourn ver sacred ashes. Where is .'Jearea andhifl
noble followers?

" Brief, brave and glorious was his young career.
And freedom hal owa with her tread,
The silent cit es of the dead ;

Fcr beantifut ia defetli are they.
Who proudly tall in her array."

When I think of tho above lines, deep tee' nigs come over
me 9 they apply to many p'aces in the Confederacy.
What section in tfce Hoaih does not mourn for some hero in
her midst For wkh the poet we may exclaim :

"'I here ia a tear for all that die, I
A mourner o'er the humble it grave ;

But nations swell the fuoerftl cy,
And triumph weeps above the brave.

A theme to crowds that knew them not.
Lamsuted bv admiring foas,

Who would not share thair glorious lot ?
Who would not die the death they chose."

Think of the noble dead of every State, especially of
this State. They have left their light on onroirn natif e
land. Tbat light rests on her tree institutions, and lires ii
tbehearta of her patriotic sons of every section and ciim o
that are with ns in this- - struggle, no matter where they '
were born in Earpe or the Isles of the Ocean, at the
North or in the ea&sy South for there is cobla tpirivt,


